AGENDA

I  Call to Order – Roll Call

II  Approval of Minutes
   A  April 25, 2019

III  Preliminary Investigations
    A  1133 Anderson St.
    B  902 Windsor Ave.
    C  1709 Maryland Ave.
    D  948 Hill St.

IV  Public Hearing
    A  None

V  Trash and Debris
    A  None

VI  Old Business
    A  None

VII  Progress Report
    A  749 Beechwood Dr.
    B  304 McSherry Ln.
    C  405 Taylor St.
    D  629 7th St.

VIII  Future Progress Report
    A  823 Marion Ave.  06/27/19
    B  244 Forest Hills Dr.  07/25/19
    C  1106 Carolina Ave.  07/25/19
    D  313 Orchard Dr.  08/22/19

IX  Other Business
    A  None

X  Adjournment